Brian M. Kearney
April 10, 1942 - June 18, 2016

Brian M. Kearney passed away peacefully June 18, 2016 outside overlooking Long Island
Sound with his family and friends by his side. In his last days he was visited by so many
loved ones and dear friends. He still made them laugh with that Irish wit, and said "this is
some party we had, I saw everyone I loved". Brian was a proud member for 32 years of
the Indian Neck Yacht Club. He loved fishing, boating, talking, cooking, his beautiful rose
bushes and of course his fury friend Lucy who went everywhere with him. He retired from
FCD Corporation as an experienced tool and dye maker. Brian was born in New Haven on
April 10, 1942. He was the son of the late William and Marie (Kelly) Kearney. Beside his
devoted wife Jackie of 42 years, he is survived by his sisters Jean Szeifert, Karen Dietle
and Claire (John) Hart, his sister in law Nancy (Vinnie) Mase, his dearly beloved nieces
and nephews Erica (Marc), Zolie, Aaron, Sharon, Art, John (Theresa), Sherrie, Vinny Jr.
(Courtney), Michelle (Paul), Tricia (Ray) and carpet John (Shellie). His little monsters
Liam, Devlin and Rya, his buddy Jim Keating, Tommy Fenton a friend who was always
there for Brian. His family would like to express their heartfelt thanks to friends and family
for the outpouring of love and support and to Dr. Allan Rodrigues for his compassionate
care. Brian requested his ashes be scattered at Kelsey's Island where he would fly his kite
off the boat. Brian was a nice guy and will be dearly missed. Rest in Peace.
At his request, no services are scheduled. In his memory do a good deed. Sisk Brothers
Funeral Home 3105 Whitney Ave. Hamden in care of arrangements. http://www.siskbrothe
rs.com

